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The Way of Trying Prophets: 
o R, 

Some Confederation? and Reafonr to Prove the Truth of the 
great Difpenfation of Divine TroYtdence ; already begun by Trophetick 
Inflation: To wit. The fudden Appearance of the Kingdom of Chrijl 
upon Earthy by the wonderful Ejfufion of the Holy Ghoft. 

O U are Warn’d, in Holy Scriptures, 
not to believe every Spirit \ but to 
examine and try the Spirits, whe- 
ther they are of God. You are 
likewife therein Warn’d not to de- 

ipife, but covet Prophefying, for the Teftimony 
of Jefus is the Spirit of Prophecy: As alfo, 
not to quench the Holy Spirit. Therefore the 
Occafion and Purpofe of fuch a Difpenfation, 
as well as the Evidences and Teftimoniais of 
fuch Meflengers, ought diligently to be regar- 
ded and examin’d, by every one, none excepted: 
and that, with Childlike Humility, by Prayer 
and ferious Meditation. 

Firft, Let the Unbeliever examine himfelf j 
Whether he hath ferv’d his Lord, his God, 
with all his Heart and Soul, ini Spirit and in 
Truth \ and lov’d his Neighbour, as himfelf: 
and whether he, in earned:, defires God’s faving 
Health unto all People and Nations. In which 
if he is not in his own Confcience juftify’d, 
ought he not to blefs and praife his gracious 
God, for extraordinary Warnings to him, to 
Repent and Amend, that thereby he may. be 
prepared for this Kingdom State ; and to Pray, 
Come Lord Jefus, come quickly r 

Secondly, However Righteous the Perufer of 
thefe Lines may think himfelf, let him but look 
into the finful, wretched, degenerate State of 
Mankind, at this day : and he will probably 
thereby apprehend the infinite Mercy and Good- 
nefs of God to the World, in fuch Revelations 
and Warnings preparatory, before the Execu- 
tion of the. fevere Judgments, fo fuddenly 
threatned. 

The more comprehenfive Occafion and Ufe, 
of fuch a Difpenfation, we mav learn from holy 
Scripture :, to wit *, The Calling in of the 
Jews: The Fulnefs of the Gentiles: The 
Preaching of the Gofpel to the Ends of the 
Earth : The intire San&ification of all : The 
Opening and fuller Revelation of feveral Texts 
Prophetical and Myfierious, which as yet are 
not generally aflerted to be underftood : The 
Reftoring Chriftianity, now delug’d in Vice 
and Corruption, to its primitive Purity, and to 
the fupernatural Gifts and Communications of 
the Holv Spirit. Nay farther, the Refforing 
of all Things loft, by Adam’s Fall, from the 
Burden of the Curie (under which whole Na- 
ture groans to be deliver’d) to their original, 
pure and paradifical State : All this is pro- 
mis’d, and will be accomplififd. But how ? 

By the Seed of the Woman, which is to break 
the Serpent’s Head : By our Lord Chrift Jefus, 
our Saviour and our Redeemer, by whom the 
Heavens were created who is the Alpha and 
Omega *, who will reconcile all Things to him- 
felf y who will make the Beginning and End 
one, in this joyful Sabbatical Reft, where, as 
promis’d to be reveal’d from Heaven, he will 
reign, by his Holy Spirit, in the Heart of e- 
very one. 

We arelikewife told, in Sacred Writ, That, 
before thefe Things come to pafs, there lhall be 
a Midnight Cry, to make way for that Bride- 
groom. And why fhould not this now be go- 
ing forth ? May it not likewife confift with the 
infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Prerogative- 
Power of God, feeing that human and ordina- 
ry Means of Teaching and Preaching are in- 
effedual to thefe great Ends, to fend forth ot 
raife up extraordinary Meflengers, endu’d with 
futable Powers and Graces of his Holy Spirit, 
f<Jr fuch Purpofes ? according to that in the 
Ephefiansy the 4th Chapter, nth, 12th and 
13th Verfes, which feems a Promife of it} as 
alfp in 1 Cor. 13. 9, 10. Is it not faid that, be- 
fore the Fulnels of all Things, the Holy Spirit 
fhall be pour’d out upon all Flefh *, and that all, 
which pray for this Holy Spirit, fhall have it v 
and thereby be taught,immediately from the leaft 
to the greateft, to know the Lord their God, 
and ferve him, in Spirit and in Truth ? And arc 
not fuch extraordinary Things and Meflengers 
to forerun, and > prepare the Way, for the 
great and terrible Day of the Lord, againft the 
Wicked ? God is true, and cannot lie. Thefe 
Things are promis’d, and not yet fulfil’d; 
Therefore •, why not now at the Door ? which 
if fo, as the Writer apprehends, and feveral 
learned Divines of all forts, in this Age^ have 
afierted *, no Teacher, or Minifter of any 
Congregation or People, which hath carefully 
and confcientioufly executed his Miniftration, 
need or ought to be offended at God’s Revela- 
tion of thefe glorious Appearances of this 
Kingdom State of Chrift’s Church on Earth : 
as hath been acknowledg’d, to the Writer of 
thefe Lines, by fbme pious and good Minifters 
of the Church of ‘ England* But Wo! Wo to 
all obftinate Oppofers, and rebellious Wicked! 
For Blood, and Fire, and Smoak is foretold in 
that notable Day, to be their Defolation, who 
are thus found fighting againft God. And may 
not fuch Offences, perfifted in, come within 
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the Definition of the Sin again ft the^ Holy 
Ghoft which is not to he forgiven, in this 
World, or that to come ? The following Co^ 
fiderations are filch, as feem to evidence theft 
JVkfiTengers, and their Commiffions, to be how 
beginnings taking it for granted-from the Pre* 
miles, that fuch 'Jimes aqd fuch'^hings not being 
fulfill’d, are, y<£ totrome to pals* ^ 

All which the Writer colieds, from. Serifts. 
Realbn, and Faith, grounded on H. Scriptures. 

AsFirft, The Appearances of a fupernaturalr 

Power, involuntarily operating upon the Or- 
gans and,-Body s of Men j Women and Chih 
dren, agreeable* with Thofe trreniibn’d in the 
32d of Job.,’the 20th of Jeremiah^ the 39^ 
Pfalm, and elfewhere, are to him an Evidence.‘ v 

Secondly, Divine Inftrudtions, Difcourfes, 
Exhortations, Confolations and Prayers, from 
Perfons manifeftly uncapable to-utter them, in 
their natural Capacitys, . may be fome Evidence. 
A Thirdly, The ftrider Behaviour and Refor- 
mation, in the Lfves arfd Conyerfations of thefe 
Perfons, may be urg’d for Evidence. 

Fourthly, Their Prophecys, agreeing in all 
things with thoft in Holy Writ, explanatory 
and more exprefs to the prefent Time, and not 
mixed with any Errors either of Do&rinei or 
tending to ill Life, or any Difturbance of fecu- 
lar Authority, or the Countenancing of any Sed:, 
or Party. 
, Fifthly, The Miniftration of the Spirit to 
others, by the laying on of Hands, I think,- 
muft be an Evidence, as in the Apoftles it was 
pleaded liich. ; , 

Sixthly, The making Promifes perlbnal, and 
the enfuing performing of them, is fome Evi- 
dence. 

Seventhly, The difeovering the Secrets of 
Hearts, as many can witnefs they have had In- 
itances, as to what happen’d in themfelves. 

Eighthly, Theft Perfons, doing Things a- 
bove the Power of Nature,1.as the above-raen- 
tion’d, and others, difintereftedly differing ex- 
tremely for them, as well a^ the Truth of 
their Dodrines, to which the Scriptures wit- 
nefs, is further Evidence, To the Proof of 
which Matters of Fad there are prefum’d to be 
fotne hundreds, of living Witnefles, in this City,' 
if thereto call’d. 
. Farther, May not'theNature of this Voice- 
remove all Safpicion of Impofture or Delufion ^ 
for that the Honour and Glory of God, who' 
bath declar’d himfelf a jealous God, hath not 
been known to fuffer his Name to be fo pre- 

Tumptuoully blafphcm’d, by any created Spirit 
or Being, not Lent by his Authority : as to 
fay, / am. Jehovah*, / am the Lord thy God) 
who made the Heavens and the Earth) and will 
create all Things new *, and many other fuch- 
iike Exprelfions, in the Name and Perfon of 
God. No Inftance from Hiftory Sacred, nor 
perhaps from profane Hiftory, can be given of 
fuch Things, efpecially by Numbers of reputed 
fober, confcientious, and good Men j Men of 
Learning, Fortune, and on whom no felfifii or 
ill Defjgn can be charg’d ^ and with them by 
others of weaker Capacitys, and Women, and 
young Children, not capable of being taught 
fuch profound Sayings, or fuch Impietys. 

Laftly, I fhou’d hope their ading and rea- 
Cbning7 as others do, confiftently, at all other 
times, according to their natural Capacitys. 

O 
wou’d, with fober and good Men, teftify a- 
gainft Impofture or Delufion. And therefore 
feveral of them feeing glorious and fignificant 
Villons (fh which 'way God reveal’d a great’ 
part of tliriroly"Wih) ' this-aflb deftrves its* 
Confideration. 

. J cou’d cite other. Thmgs, as tbe Earnefts 
: '(^r manifeft Begtnrtings) of ftlie Gifts of Hea- 
Hing *, of Tongues y of difeernihg of Spirits 3 
and other miraculous Powers. But there are 
pilblick Declarations and Appeals to God, for his 
Decilion. And I have lately heard, from their 

.Mouths ainder Extafy, That,-if, within a' fevy 
Moiiths,4 a fuller Atteftatioh- of; >tbeif Com* 
millions and MelTfge be not-tnanifefted and 
corififm’d,' by miraculous Signs’ and Powers 

. from Heaven* •.and by working of fuch Mira- 
cles, as were done by pur Saviour and the A- 
poftles, even to the railing the Dead v. that 
then they will own themfelves deluded. 

Now I lay, as the Writer hereof is no Pro- 
phet ) but, by Grace and Faith, a Believer and 
Enquirer into theft fo great and tremendous 
Affairs 3 fo - he cou’d wiln, That the World 
Wou’d not only ceaft, for a little Time at 
leaft, to cenfiire theft high Gifts (or Preten-^ 
lions) by uncharitable Diftin&ions *, but far- 
ther, for their own and Neighbours good, en-’ 
deavour to undeceive and diftover the delu-' 
live Error, or worfe Delign, if any be therein. 

But if theft Realbnings and Pofitions can- 
not be obviated, by folid and proper An-' 
fwers*, which I muft ferioully recommend to* 
the Thoughts and Examination of every can-' 
did and pious Reader: Wqu’d it not be to' 
the Glory of God, to the Comfort of their, 
own Souls, arid the Good of their Neighbour, 
,tb be the Melftngers and Publifhers of fuen 
good Tydings to others, rather than barely 
to lay them up in their Hearts, without any 
farther Improvement of their Talent? It be- 
ing certain, that whofoever glorifies the Lord 
their God, by a lively and adive Faith, ferves 
a gracious and bountiful Matter, who abun- 
dantly rewards, and hath promis’d that our 
Works fhall follow us 1 

God Almighty grant, to the great Comfort 
and Confoiation of the Soul of every Reader, 
fuch fpiritual Favours, as he now freely be- 
ftows on his Children. And as the Contem* 
plation of theft tranfeendent Biefftngs hath 
afforded an Earneft of refin’d and ravilhing 
Enjoyments to > the Writer hereof ^ fo he lin- 
cerely prays. Come Lord JefuS) come quickly j 
and is, in Chriftian Love and Charity, 

Yours, tho unknown. 

V. S. Let all be exhorted to examine, 
Whether, if theft Inlpiratiops be a Voice 

. from God, the Oqe, Holy and Eternal Spi- 
rit *, it may not much rather concern them 
to hearken thereto, than to the Voice of Man. 
And for fa fuller fatisfa&ion, the Devout 
Chriftian is refer’d to the following Treatifes, 
viz. The Cry from the Defart) with Mr. Lacy's 
Preface *, and Mr. Marion's and Mr. Lacy's 
feveral Warnings, deliver’d under the Ope- 
ration of the Holy Spirit, to be had at Benj. 
Brag's in Taternofier-Row, 

Londony Decemb. 1707, 


